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for us to retain ieachers long at a tirne. If obliged to go
into Tokyo on business, the prospect of that awful joui oey
proves too much for their courage. I was very fortusiate

* this yeF r. The only change was Mrs. M'4s removal to her
* husband's native provinue. For the present hier place j6
* partially supplied by one of the former students of this

school, lately graduat sd f rom Azabu.
1 arn sure you are delighted with the good news of oui

increased attendance. This termi, too, we are doing well;
about seventy of the former LSupiIs have returned, and five
new ones are aiready liere. three or four others hav e ap.
plied. I do hope the popularity of the school ivill continue,though onie cannot count much on that here, as a very ]ittie
thing suffices to change the current of public opinion in
Japan.

1 had heard that Yamanashi Rirls were diffcrent froini
girls in our other scbools. They are barder to teach and
control-they have more assertiveness, and are rouglier in
language and manners. But we hav e sorne fine warni
hearted girls arnong them who will one day repay the care 1
bestowed upon tbem. AIl over the province tbere are fine 1
girls who bave gone out of this school to make better the
littie corner about thern.

Everywhere the evangelistic work is encouraging. Mssi
Preston of ten sighs for another helper, that the evangelistie
departrnent rnight receive more attention. She bs a meuti
energetic worker, holding meetings wherever a possibility
offers. Iu lier I see the benefit of remonining in tbe saine t
station-she knows every girl wbo lias been in ýhe school, a
aîsd keeps the majority of Vhem on lier visiting list. A r
number of openlings for evangelistie wvork bave corne through t
these girls. In two weeks we shaîl have our aiurnoe neet- 1
ing, whten thirty or more of tise old girls will be here for the f
day; rnnny of them, being rnarried, bring their cbildren aise. i

At the comrnittee mîeeting the other rnorning, Mr. ShiAkai e
took deep interebt in planning details for the day's pleasureh
and profit. It is a great satisfaction to have such a capable
wide-awake mnan at the head of the scisool. Ho is isever v
intrusive, but keeps to his own dopartmeînt, and nover inter- 9
fores ivith mine. IM


